NUMBERONE
By RichordH.Wogner
ComivolCruiselines hos g]ownftom o compony wifh one second-hond
ship inlo lhe mosl populor ond mosl profifoble cruise line in lhe world.
henmostAmericans
think aboutcrursevacathey
think
about
Carnival Cruise
tions,
Lines. Camivalwill carrysome3.7million
pass€ngersin 2007 - - more than any other cruise line
includingits sistercompaniesCunardLine, Princess
Cruisesand HollandAmericaLine. What makesthis
fact particularlyimpressiveis that 35 yearsago,there
wasno CamivalCruiseLine.
While the companystill focusesheavilyon its
originalmarket--Caribbean
cruising- - in recentyears
"Fun Ships" have been deployedto a number of
American cities and to ports in Europe. In 2007, two
Carnival ships sailed on a regularbasisfiom New
York. TheLog wentaboardtheseshipsto find out what
Camivalis all about.
TheLegendBegins
The early days of Camival are inextricably
linkedto the legendofTed Arison,a formercolonelin
the IsraeliArmy, who, as the story opens,had had a
somewhatunsuccessful
business
careerin the air cargo
Arison
was visiting the
industry. One day in 1966,
whose
office of somefriendsin the shippingbusiness
interestsincludedleasingtwo car ferries for use as
cruiseshipsin Miami when they receiveda message
from the personwho was charteringthe fenies. The
message
wasnot
advisedthemthatthe cruisebusiness
doing well and soughtto re-negotiatea lower charter
feefor theferries.Arisontold theshipownersthatthey
shouldrejectthe cruiseoperator'sdemand. He knew
the businessandwould be willing to go to Miami and
operatethe shipsfor them. Delightedat this fortuitous
coincidence,
theshipownersagreedandArisonwasoff
to Miami.
In fact, Arison had no experiencein the cruise
business. Moreover,he found that the ferries were
moreutilitarianthan luxuriouswith manyof the passengercabinsnot evenhavinga porthole.Nonetheless,
theArisonShippingCompanysoonachieveda modest
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successrunning the ferries from Miami to the
Bahamas,
carryinga mixtureof cruisepassengers
and
cars.
The roadto success,however,thentook a tum.
Because
of reversesin someoftheir otherventures,the
ship ownerswent bankrupt. The primary holder of the
mortgageon thetwo car ferrieswasthe Israeligovemmentand it decidedthatthe ferriesmight be usefulfor
military purposesin the event of war. Accordingly,
they directed that the ferries be retumed to Israeli
waters. As a resull Arison'scruiseship businessno
longerhadany ships.
Looking througha trade publication,Arison
ran acrossan articleabouta newly built combination
passenger
shipand car ferry. Norwegianbusinessman
Kurt Klosterhadbuilt the SIINWARD in orderto take
cars and holiday-makersfrom England to Gibraltar.
However,politicalproblemsin Gibraltarhadsquelched
the scheme. Arison immediatelycalled Kloster and
told him that SUNWARDsoundedsimilarto the ships
that he had beenoperatingsuccessfullyin Miami and
thatthe two shouldjoin forces.
Klosterwas intriguedby the ideabut askedto
see documentationof the advancedbookings that
Arison had mentioned. There had indeed been a
demandfor frrturecruisesbutArisonhadno documenhe agreedand reportedlyset his
tation. Nonetheless,
peopleto work makingsomedocumentation.Kloster
also demandeda guaranteethat he would make
$500,000a year in profit. Arison agreedeventhough
he did not havethe money. As a result,a partnership
was formed betweenArison Shippingand Kloster's
companythat would do businessunder the name
'NorwegianCaribbeanLines"or 'NCL."
When SUNWARDarrived in Miami, Arison
found that it was a significantimprovementover his
earliershipswith a sleekdesignthat lookedmorelike a
modemcruiseship than the retiredoceanliners that
wereusingto do cruisesout of
mostof his competitors
Miami. Besideshaving a catchyappearance,
SUN-
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CARNIVALVICTORYis one of two cruise shipsCarnival CruiseLines operatedout of Ne|9 Yorkin 2007. (Photo: R.H. llagner)

WARD was fully air-conditionedand her passenger
cabinswere locatedon the outsideof the hull so that
passengers
couldhaveportholes.Shewasput to work
doing three and four-night cruises from Miami to
Nassau.The operationprovedsuccessfulandtwo more
new shipswereaddedto the fleet.
Success,however,did not promoteharrnony
betweenthe partners.Conflicts arosebetweenArison's
Americanswho weredoingthesales,marketingandthe
and
businessaspectsof the partnership
othershoreside
Klostels Norwegianswho weresailingthe ships. By
1971, Kloster announcedthat he was severingthe partnershipand taking the threeshipswith him. Arison
hadpaid
responded
by seizingthe depositspassengers
for future cruises. Years of litigation followed that
eventuallyendedwith an out-of-courtsettlement.
The end of the partnershiponce again left
Arison with a cruiseship companythat had no ships.
Arison first soughtto purchasetwo old Cunardships,
the CARMANIA and the FRANCONIA, that had been
retiredfrom service.(SeeTheLog, Summer2007,atp.
22). However,a dealcouldnot be workedout. Next,
Arison set his sights on another laid-up vessel, the
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CanadianPacificliner EMPRESSOF CANADA. BUL
againhe found that he did not havethe capitalto buy
her.
Arison then tumed to his friend Meshulam
Riklis, whose holdings included a travel business,
AmericanIntemationalTravelService("AITS"), which
operatedtours and suggestedthat he set up a subsidiary
of AITS that would provide cruisesout of Miami.
Arison would contributethe $1 million that he had
seizedfiom NCL and togetherthey would buy the
EMPRESSOF CANADA. Riklis agreedand since
AITS had called its various tours "Rio Camival",
"HawaiianCamival"etc.,the new cruiseline would be
calledCamivalCruiseLines.
The EMPRESSOF CANADA had beenbuilt in
1961for the run betwe€nBritain and Canada.Although
shehadbeenusedfor cruisingin thewintermonths,she
renwasconfiguredas a two-classliner and substantial
before
she
was
work
would
have
to
be
done
ovation
(In
readyfor the Caribbean. fact, the ship sailedwith a
cadre of workmen for two years into her Carnival
career).ShewasrenamedMARDI GRASto be consistent with the festive,carnival-like spirit her new owners
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were trying to engender.
CaptainClaudio Cupisti,
now masterof CARNIVAL MIRACLE, startedwith the company
aboard MARDI GRAS. "The
MARDI GRAS was the first love
of this companybecauseit was a
ship with a lot of character. Lots
ofwood. lotsof brass.lotsofwhat
you think of as an old ship that
you seein a movie. Small portholes,small lounges,more geared
to crossing oceans than doing
cruises.It is like the old lady that
you have seen around working
but with lots of class."
On 7 March 1972,
MARDI GRAS set sail from
Miami on the maiden voyage of
the new Carnival Cruise Lines.
Sheimmediatelyran aground. For CARNIVALMIRACLE is newer but somewhatsmaller than CARNIVALVICTORY
a full day,the ship sat at the tip of Consistentlyrated highly by bothpassengersqnd crev MIMCLE replacedsistership
Miami Beach in plain sight of CARNIVALLEGENDthisyear as oneofthe componybNew York-basedships.(Photo:
thousands of tourists and close R. H. llagner)
enoughto landfor the newspapers
aswill be discussedlater,implementeda new marketing
and wire servicesto get plenty of pictures. On board,
philosophy. He also made amends with the travel
however,the passengers
continuedto party.
agents. Soon,Carnival was making money,which he
Once off the sandbar,MARDI GRAS contininvestedin expandingthe Camival fleet. In 1976,he
ued on with the maidencruise. In San Juan,the fuel
purchasedanother CanadianPacific liner, EMPRESS
suppliershad no pasthistory with this fledgling operaOF BRITAIN and convertedher into the CARNIVALE.
tion and demandedcash to refuel the ship so that it
In 1978.the Union CastleLine's TRANSVAAL CAScould returnto Miami. Arison wined anddinedthem in
the hopes of obtaining credit. Still, they demanded TLE becamethe FESTIVALE.
With the three convertedliners making money,
cash. Consequently,he had the Carnival ofiice in
in 1981,Camival beganto build its own cruise ships
Miami wire him the depositsthat had been paid on
with the TROPICALE(35,190g.r.t.). This wasa major
future cruisesand then went aroundthe ship emptying
tuming point becauseit allowed Camival to design its
the cashregistersin the barsto obtainthe neededfunds.
shipsto meet its ideasabout cruising rather than adapt
MARDI GRAS struggledback to Miami and
its ideas to the limitations of existing designs. Since
for sometwo yearsCamival CruiseLines continuedto
then Camival has built 23 more ships for its fleet and
struggle. Part ofthe problemwas that AITS was doing
will add another,the 113,000ton CARNIVAL SPLENthe salesfor the line. Inasmuchas it was a travel busiDOR" in 2008. By 1987,Camivalhad passedall the
ness,it preferredto deal directly with the public rather
other cruiselines in the numberof passengers
carried.
than through independenttravel agentswho were (and
An indication of tlre complete tumaround of
still are) responsiblefor selling a high proportion of
Camival's fortrmes occurred in 1988. when Finland's
cruises. As the lossesmounted,AITS becameincreasWartsilashipyardwent bankrupt. The yard was in the
ingly concernedabout its investnent. In addition, one
processof building a ship for Camival. To be surethat
ofAITS other holdingswas a Las Vegascasinoand the
work on the ship was not delayed,Camival steppedin
NevadaGamingCommissionwasbecomingconcemed
about ATIS' money-losingcruise line investment. and helped finance a reorganizationof the yard. The
Accordingly, in 1974,for the sum of one dollar, AITS
ship was finished on schedule and the yard (now
Kvaemer-Masa)remains today as one of the major
sold Camival Cruise Lines, complete with its assets
(prinarily the MARDI GRAS) and its liabilities ($5
buildersof cruiseships in the world, althoughCamival
million in debt),to Arison and two other investors.
no longerhasan intercst. Camival hadcomea long way
from having to shakethe cashregistersto pay for fuel.
Arison brought in a new marketingteam and,
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Prior to the stockmarketcrashof 1987,Arison
took Camival public, which gavethe money-generating
line $400million more in capitalto fuel expansion.The
publicly tradedcompany,Camival Corporation,would
act as a holding companyfor Camival CruiseLines and
for any companyit might acquire.
Three years later, Ted Arison retired and his
son, Micky Arison took over as chief executiveofficer
of Camival Corporation. Micky Arison continuedthe
acquisition program begun during his father's tenure
when Camival acquiredHolland America Line and
Camival
Windstar Cruises in 1989. Subsequently,
Corporation has acquired Cunard Line, Princess
Cruises, SeaboumCruise Line, Costa Cruises, P&O
Cruises.P&O CruisesAustraliaand SwanHellenic. It
also owns OceanVillage Cruisesand Aida. In all, 82
shipsnow sail underthevariousCarnivalbrands.
Micky Arison's philosophy has been to allow tlese
acquiredlinesto operatewith their own identitiesrather
than make them clonesof Camival Cruise Lines. (See
TheLog, Wnter 2006 at p. 30). Thus,they are intended to appeal to different market segments. By no
means,however,is managementattemptingto abandon
its original successformula. Camival Cruise Lines is
the mostpopularand profitable cruiseline in the world.
It operates22 ships sailing to destinationsin the
Caribbean, Canadq the Bahamas, Mexico, New
England,and now Europe.
TheKeys to Success
herewere severalentrepreneursproviding cruises on retired ocean liners out of Miami in the
I
early 1970s.So,how did oneofthem metamorphoseinto a corporategiantproducing$11.5billion in
revenuein 2006?
CaptainGianpaoloCasulg masterof the CARMVAL VICTORI joined Carnival Cruise Lines in
1976shortly after the line beganandhaswitnessedfirst
hand its phenomenalgrowth. He told The Log that
when Camival beganoperations,"cruising was pretty
rnuch limited to the upperclassand so it was a little bit
r€stricted. TedArison gavethe chancefor everybodyto
cruise. Thafs how they succeeded.Priceswent down."
Or, as Carnival's corporatehistory puts it Arison "set
outto realizehis visionofmakinga vacationexperience
oncereservedfor the very rich accessibleto the average
person."
In addition, while Costa, Cunard, Holland
America and the other establishedlines offered a very
staidapproachto cruising in which the passengers
were
pretty much left to entertainthemselves,CaptainCasula
pointed out Camival "offered a different way lto

cruise]. For the guests,therewasa lot of fun, they could
enjoybeingaboardwith activities."
Indee4 "fun" becamethe watchword of the
company.Oneofthe peoplebroughtin to work on marketing the line was Bob Dickinson who is creditedwith
developing the line's slogan: "The Fun Ships."
Dickinson has written: "What is the universalneed - the one ingredient everyonewants in their vacation?
FUN! And, fortunately,the productat the time backed
up the slogan.. . . With the 'Fun Ship' positioq the ship
itself became the destination and the ports of call
becamegreen stamps- - a total reversal of previous
cruise marketing. Cruise marketing had been destination driven. But in the early 1970s,lessthan one percent ofthe public hadbeenon a cruise;the vast majority ofthe populationwas leery ofthis unknownconcept.
By focusing on the ship rather than the ports of call,
Camival was forced to communicateto the public what
the experienceof the ship and cruising was all about."
@ob Dickinson,Andy Vladimir, Selling the Sea,2d,ed
2007\.
Unlike many of the early Miami cruise operators who limited their marketing to southem Floridq
Arison had pioneerednationwidemarketingin his days
with NCL. Building upon this, Camival becamethe
first line to advertiseon network televisionwilh a campaignthat broughtthe Fun Ship sloganinto millions of
Americanhomes.
CaptainCupisti also noted that: "In the beginning, one of the other strategiesthat was adoptedwas
boostingthe travel agencynetwork andthat gaveus the
edge over everybody else. We have a loyal travel
agencynetwork. We keeprewardingthesep€ople. We
areproudto havethesepeopleworking with us andthey
areloyal to us. They keepthe Camival andthe Carnival
Corporationasthe first choiceto the regularpassengef'.
Indeed the story is told that Carnival hired people to go into travel agenciesposingaspeopleplanning
their next vacation. If the travel agent suggesteda
cruisevacation,tlre Camival employeewould give them
ten dollars. If the travel agent suggesteda Camival
cruise,Camivalpaidthem$1,000.
Another key factor in Carnival's successwas
the designsof the ship. CaptainCasula,who hascommandedmostofthe Camival shipsover the years,noted
"we have always had as our architect [Joseph]Farcus
and he did a fantasticjob. We consider him like a
genius." The interior designswere not like the traditional oceanliners. Sometimesthey were whimsical,
sometimesshockand awe Las Vegas-style,alwaysthey
weresoughtto engendera firn experience.
Farcus has explained that his desims tell a
Conlirruedon page 30
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CARNIVAT
conlinued from poge 24
"story." The designprocessbeginswith "an intellectual
ideafor me to build artistic creationsaround[which] all
of the public rooms on board the ship follow. To me,
there is a coherencein the designthat variesin how that
is interpreted fiom room-to-room.
It will really
enhanceyour cruiseby makingthis a discoveryprocess.
My hopeis that the environmentitself will engenderthis
type of exploration."
Yet anotheringredientin the successformula is
hospitality, a factor Captain Casulacredits as helping
Camival competeagainstlinesthat offer rnoreluxurious
cruise experiences. "It is like if you travel aroundthe
world, sometimesyou go to a very sophisticatedhotel,
beautiful,but the hospitality is not what you want andso
you [no longer] care about how sophisticatedthe hotel
is. Thenyou go to anotherone,nice and sirnple,you get
treatedlike royalty and soyou would prefer to go there.
For us, in my personalopinion, the way you havebeen
treatedis very important. Sayinghello, talking, greeting, try to rememberthe nameof the guest. It givesyou
a goodfeeling."
According to Captain Casulq Camival Cruise
Line hascontinuedto succeedover the yearsby remaining focusedon its core market and the principles that
allowed it to succeedwith that market in the first place.
"Camival has stayed,more or less,on a level for a specific classof guests. From the beginningup until now,
the only differenceis that the shipsbecamemoresophisticated in equipment offering more fancy things on
board."
TheNew YorkShips
arnival Cruise Line operatedtwo ships out of
New York during 2007. The CARMVAL VICTORY focused on providing short cruises to
Halifax and St. John'sin Canadawhile the CARNIVAL
MIRACLE providedeight-daycruisesto the Caribbean.
The VICTORY is 101,509tons and is built by
Fincantierion a post-Panamax
hull that is E93feet long
and 116 feet at the beam. She is the last of three
Destiny-classcruise ships, entering service in 2000.
With 13 passengerdecks,she towers abovethe water,
which createsspectacularviews from her upper decks
but which also presents a large face to the wind.
However,CaptainCasulaindicatedthat copingwith this
issue is just a matter of getting to know your ship.
"Every ship hasa difrerent side and presentsa different
face to the wind. In the maneuver,you haveto takethis
into consideration.
"
Six diesel enginespower the ship, generating
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enoughelectricity to supply a city with a populationof
30,000. The electric motorsturn two shaftsthat rotate
the variable pitch propellers in opposite directions.
They also power three bow thrusters and three stem
thrusters.
The thrusters and the ship's two independent
rudders give it tremendousmaneuverability. 'They
make it more easyfor us to dock and also to be independent. If the wind is not over 25 knots, I dock. Ifthe
wind is over 25 knots,I haveto askthe assistanceoftug
boats."
VICTORY was "built for cruisingnand so hasa
maximum dnft. of 27 feet. "In those small islands,we
needshipswith not too much draft.n "Of course,when
we are in bad weather,we dont handlelike the shipsof
[the ocean liner period] like NORWAY [formerly
FRANCEI, MICI#LANGELO, or RAPHAEL. Those
[werea] different shape,rnoreaerodynamic,just built to
do the crossing. We aresafe[but] you canfeel morethe
impactwhenyou hit a wave." Accordingly,asthe more
wintrSrweatherapproachedin October,VICTORY went
southto homeportin Miami until next Spring.
Entering service in 2004, CARNIVAL MIRACLE is smallerthan VICTORY at 88.500tons. Her
longer(963 feet) and narrower(106 feet) hull gives her
a sleekershapeand a more ocean linerJike block co
efficient than her running-mate."The hull ofthe ship is
muchbetterfor crossingthe ocean. For example,ifyou
aregoing on [the VICTORY] classof ship,the shap€of
the bow is much larger. It hasa tendencyto bouncein
the water. It can be annoyingfor somebodywho is not
usedto [the sea]. Whereasthis one is more like a liner.
It cuts throughthe waves. It is much more comfortable
for everyone."CaptainCupisti commented.
In fac! she is similar in design to Holland
America's NOORDAM, which operatesout of New
York in the winter. (,SeeThe Log, Spring 2006 at p.9).
Nonetheless,she too headssouth when winter comes
albeit somewhatlater than VICTORY. 'We are here for
the summerfor obviousreasons.Due to the weatherin
theAtlantic during the wint€r, it is boundto createproblemswith the ship andthe passengers.For the first two
days going and the last two days coming, it is going to
be really rough."
Becauseof her smallersize. MIRACLE carries
fewer passengers.Her passengercapacity is listed as
2,100versusVICTORY's2,75E.(Keepin mind thatthe
industry usually lists passengercapacity in terms of
lower berth capacity. When MCTORY's upper berths
areconsidered,shecan carry 3,540people).
Built by Kvaerner-Masa in Finland,
MIRACLE s maximum speed is approximately 22
knots. However,she has an azipod propulsion system
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ratherthan propellershaftsand rudders. On a ship with
pods, electricity is sent from the ship'spower plant to
electric motors housedin casingshung below the hull
refened to as pods. The motors then tum fixed blade
propellers that are mounted on the front of the pod,
which pull, ratherthan push,the ship throughthe water.
Azipods can tum 360 degreesand enablethe ship to
tum at speedby tuming the pods. As a resul! there is
no need for a rudder. Sincethey are locatednear the
stem, they can also be turned to perform the function
perforrnedby stem thrusters. Not only are podsuseful
for maneuveringbut they afford rnorespacein the hull
becausethe motors are outside the hull and because
there is no needto have stem thrusters. Also, because
thereareno propeller shafts,there is lessvibration.
Life Onboard
s Captain Casula pointed oul one of the key
factors in Camival's successhas been affordL lable fares. Consequently,
on boarda Camival
ship oneseesa broadercross-sectionofthe middle class
in terms of occupationsand ethnicity than on someof
the higher-pricedlines. In addition,the lower faresare
conduciveto travel by families, family reunionsand by
variousgroupsand organizations.
Thirty percentofthe line's passengers
areunder
percent
age 35, 40
are between35-55, and 30 percent
are over 55. However,the age mix of the passengers,
Captain Casula explained, "dependsupon the season
[and] uponthe type of cruise. If we go to Alaska,most
ofthe guestsarematureadults. On the cruiseto Canada
from New York, we have a lot of families. In the
Caribbean,in the summer,we havea lot of students,not
young 19,20, 25. Duringthe SpringBreak,
teenagers,
have
we
a lot ofteenagers. In wintet we havea lot of
adults.'
In addition,CaptainCupisti pointedout that the
length of the cruise affects the demographics. For a
seven-daycruise, '!ou need only one week vacation.
On an eight-daycruise, if you are leaving on Tuesday,
you needtwo
andyou arearriving the next Wednesday,
weeksvacationto go. So,that chalgesthe demographic of our ship. [As a result] our ship is more cosmopolitan."
Although the fares are reasonable,the cruises
are not "cut-rate" in terms of quality. The ships have
state-ottheart nauticaltechnolog5landfeaturethe modem amenitiessuchas spas,fitnessc€nters,pools, casinoq theaters,barsand loungesthat one would expectto
find on a cruiseship. Carnival haslong beenknown for
having stateroomsthat rvere larger than the industry
average. The rooms have the "Camival Comfort Bed
A
f\
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SleepSystem"which includesplush comfortablemattresses,duvetsand high quality sheetsand pillows and
which are quite comfortable. The line also provides
amenitiesbasketswith sample-size,brand-nameproducts sush as razors,toothpasteand even rcmancenovels. While not the type of luxury onewould havefound
in the PlazaHotel or would fmd today in the London
Ri@ the roomsare comfortableand are similar to what
one would expect from a good quality modem hotel
chain.
A modem hotel also describesthe d6cor of the
public roomsin CARMVAL VICTORY. With this ship,
architectFarcustook the seaashis centralcreativeidea.
Accordingly, the ship's multi-story central atrium is
donein soft bluesand greens.Although the colorsvary,
this type of restraint continues throughout the ship.
Thereis little shockand awe in the VICTORY.
CARNIVAL MIRACLE is much nore whimsical. The public rooms are designedarounda themeof
"FamousFictional Characters." The theateris named
after the Phantomof the Opera"a pool after Homet's
Ulysses,and there is Mr. Lucky's Casinoand Nick and
Nora's Restauranqfor example. The colors are bolder,
oversizedpainting of seanymphsand large panelswith
drawingsof Robin Hood, Iord Jim, HerculePoirot and
otherfictional charactersadomthe walls. Huge figures
of seagods,Frankensteinand the Mad Hatter appearin
various rooms As Carnival puts it: "Stepping aboard
CARNIVAL MIRACLE is like enteringa themep8rk."
As the televisionadvertisements
makeclear,the
objectof a Camivalcruiseis to havefun. This is light
hearted-fun,not intellectualenrichment. Therearetrivia games,beanbag toss championships,and evenhairy
chestcompetitions. However,most ofthe pass€ngers
opt for relaxing,wining anddining in a nice setting. For
many,this involves sun bathingby the pools, eating at
the large buffets, and spendingthe night in the casino.
However,for others,there is aftemoontea in one ofthe
dining roomswith a classicalmusictrio and listeningto
a jazz ensemblein the sophisticatedatmosphereof the
cigar lounge. Along the samelines, the entertainment
options range from full-scale Las Vegasstyle productions shows in the theater to a singer accompanying
hirnselfon an acousticguitar in oneofthe bars. In other
words, Camival recognizesthat peoplehavefun in differentways.
In recognition of the fact that the public is
growing more demandingin its dining habits, Carnival
broughtin Frenchmasterchefceorges Blanc to oversee
the line's cuisine. However, this is a mass-production
operation- - the MCTORY's dining rooms serve 1,500
main coursesin lessthan 25 minutes - - and tlus one
cannotexpectgourmetcooking. Accordingly, sorneof
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the Camivalships,includingCARNIVAL MIRACLE,
have separatespecialty rcstaurantswhere passengers
can indulgetheir gourmetcravingsfor an extra charge.
Going Forward
Camivalis by no meansrestinguponits laurels.
Deploying two ships to New York is part of a larger
strategyof stationing ships around the country. "We
havethe mostnumberof homeportsall aroundAmerica.
So, we can servepeoplewithout having them fly to the
ship. We bring the ship to them." Captain Cupisti
explained.
The stratery is working. The ships sail fully
occupied but as MIITACLE's Hotel Director Pierre
Camilleri noted,"only 30 percentof our guestsfly in to
join the cruise. Most of themaredrive-in."
Bul Camival's horizons are not limited to
America. The Europeaneconomyis expandingandthe
conditionsthere are similar to thoseCamival found so
fertile in the 1970sin America. There,"the old concep
tion of a cruise was that it was only for royalty. Now,
they understaldthat the cruiseis notjust for royalty but
it is for everybody.So,thereis this boomingof the market there." Accordingly,Camival ships have been
deployedto Europeincludingits latestship CARNIVALFREEDOM.
To handle the worldwide demand,Camival is
building more and bigger ships. Two 130,000ton
giants,CARNIVAL DREAM andCARNIVAL MAGIC
are on order.
The growth of the cruise industry has also
sparkeda wave of construction in placesthat are or
would like to be destinationports. In the Caribbean,
islandsareconstructingpiersand upgradingtheir infrastructuresto accommodatethe cruise ships. "Camival
we
expansionis very welcomedby the islandsbecause
bring ships,we bring money we bring work - - not only
aroundthe tourists but work on the piers and with the
shops. So, it is all well around. They give us the space,
the weather,we give them the ability to live very comfortably and to move up." CaptainCupisti commented.
The companyis alsocontinuingto developits
onboardexperience.To do this, it is refurbishingolder
ships and adding new amenitiesand programsto its
the
ships. As CaptainCupisti explained:"Following
evolution of the market we are going towardsthe full
experienceonboard. [We do] not conceiveofa ship like
a closedspacebut asan in-all vacationpackage. So, in
otherwords, you comeon the ship andyou shouldfind
everything."
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